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ANY ONE
CAN DYE

,U DIAMOND

A Dress, or a Coat, J Any Coor
Ribbons, reamers, r FOR
Yarns, Hags, etc. ) ten cents

-- d in other ways SAVE Money, and make
T?w like NbW. bv DIAMOND

The work It easy, simple, quick; the
1Z. ,h. BEST am) FASTEST known. Ask Cor

DIAMOND DYES and taka no other.

Fji Olldinf or Bromine; Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND rvlIM 1 o.
Ool d, Silver, Bronte, Copper. Only to Cents.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of lioautiful baby tlc-lur-

from life rrUited on line
plate paper vy puieni pnoro
lirooofie, sent free to Mother o(
nnv Baby born within a year,
Every Mother wauta these
pictures ; Rend at once. Oive
Tlntiy'e name and tee.
WELLS, RICHARDSON at CO.,

Pipe,

DEANE
Ri E ''it-- ? J and
11 5 iVJS $1 We

jti&A Safetyr tors

Pavis Elock,
Molina, Illinois.

Tslepavae Mi.

AT- -

W.

Rock SLAND AILY ARGUS
Cleanse

the System
win mat most reliable

DO medicine Paines Celery
Compound. It purlflee the

IT Wood, cures Constipation,
and regulate the liver and
toaMvs.effectuaUy cleans-
ingMOW the system of all waste
and dead matters.

Pa
Celery Compound

COmMnPS true nwve tonic and strenffthlng
qualities, reviving tho energies and spirits.

"I have been troubled for some yours with a
complication ot dimeultles. After trying

remedies, and not Ondlnir relief. I tried
Palne'a Celery compound. Before talcing one
fall bottle the long troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and I een truly say now, tlmt I
feel like a new man. Digestion has Improved,
and I Uuve gained ten pounds In weight since!
nave commenced talcing the Compound."

HONESTCS KTB4XM8. FelUkVUlS, VC
11.00. mxforts.ou. At

Wslls, RiciuaosoM At Co., Burlington, vt.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
llose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, mi will send Caps,
Twenty trial, to rcsioiiiMe parties.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loiine Wagon Co.,
HOLDiE,

Jtaactcrers ol FARM, SPRING aM FREIGHT WAGOHS
A ttll ff.it.nnii io line of PLATFORM srtit other Rr1ng Warnna. enrvclnllv adipted to thS)

nviiirn ir.Mli- of nprrtir wnrkmnusblp auil fln'.h 1 II u"i rntcil I'rri, List tree on
ailirauou. See the MuLI.NE WAiili.S bi'lorc iiurcliu.lng.

LOWER

line's

Heating Boilers, and Contrao
for Inrmsmng and laying

1712 Fikst A vie.,
Rock Isliintl, Illinois.

TelepUono 114d. Keeidvuoc Telephone 100

ILU.

and Provisions,

Rock Island, 111.

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER. '

New Elm Seet Grccery
DANQTJARD & BROWNEE

( F.LOTJR AJSTT) FEED
Family Groceries

They Moliuit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
at the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL

F. Q HOPPE,
Tha TAILOR

No. 18QB. Second Ave.,

HOTICE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Gooda,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Comer of Seventh St.. and Third avenue, Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
.New Patterns for Spring 1889, receded daily

L. PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES

va-
rious

dsy's

RATHER A COSTLY JOKE.

A SCARE THAT VMS CAUSED BY
AN UNSIGNED BOGUS DISPATCH.

Mytrry of the Rio Cfaiitle Indian Exclte-me- nt

In IK83 fkired I'p "JadKe" Beu
ami tile Jovial Companion Play a Prattle-

-Hi Jrtlte.

Thore ore probab'y not half a downi people
living who are await) that the terrible Indian
raid in southwestern Texas, along the- - Rio
Orandu, in the spring" of ltiS3, was a bogus
afTair. Fewer yet know the origin of the
farce, which arose simply from a' drunken
spree, cost the natl nul government and the
Southern Pacific Railroad company thou
sands of dollars and caused the people aloug J
that road such a fright as they will not soon
forgot.

The facts in the ctse are given as follows
by a writor iu The St. Louis
On Jan. 12, IBS.", canneetion was made be-

tween the "Sunset " or O. H. and S. A. raO-roa-

miming west from Son Antonio, Tex.,
and tho Southern F aoiflo, ruuniug east from
San Francisco, Cal. Both roads bad been iu
course of construction for several years, lead-
ing through a wild, desolate and unlnhabfted
region of country The counties through
which tho roods were built, in the Pecos and
Devil's Hiver countries, were unorganized,
nnd since tie labor employel along the lino
consisted of probnh'y as rough an element of
civiliaition as tho vorld ever saw, there was
wry tittle semblance of law or order among
the thousands and thousands of men in the
graiting camps fttrtmg uUit.g the line. The
principle of existen e was every man for him-el- f

, etc.
ok law and onnER.

Finnily murders, highway robberies and
other crimes !ecamo so frequent that the con-
tractors nnd the railroad compnuy united in
n petition to the governor of the state to ap
point a justice of t e peace, clothed with the
additional functioi.s and authority of coro
ner, witli jurisdiction over tb.Lt entire terri-
tory. The petition was granted, and tbo moil
appointed at the request of the petitioners to
till lids important jositlou was Roy Bean.

"Judgo" Beau, ns ho was called, was a
short, stocky man of about Ave feet eight
inches in height, at out 62 years of age, illit
erate, stern, pompous and courageous.

- His honor, as be frequently asserted, was
the law, the Judge, the jury, attorneys and,
if need be, witness m both sides. Re swore in
tho rennaissnnce style, and his decisions were
brilliantly bespnng etl with salient and pro-
nounced fonns of encieut n impre
cation.

Bnt after exere is ng such arbitrary author-
ity over a territory larger than severs eastr
aru states thrown togethor, as soon as the
oonnection was a ado, tho camps deserted
and tho men scattered, Othello's occupation
was gone, and the judge had to hie him to
pastures new. He went westward on the line
and opened out the "Eagle's Nest," a saloon
ut Longtry, which station was inhabited by
tho operator and ths tankman until Judge
Bean's arrival.

But to our plsod-.- . Dnring the warm sum
mar mouths of IPS! the writer happened to
be in the little bol der tows of Del Rio one
day about uonn. The Tillage was wild with
excitement over a c ispatch coining from the
west worded: "The Indians are upon uat"

The operator did not sign bis station, and
ftbat its locality n tight be or whore the In
ihana mlbt be wis loft to conjecture. Tbo
ucppotJUoa was tl-a- t the pour fellow bad
eiibur fled for his- - life or had been scalped.
Tiie telegrams kupt Cying, and anxious inquV
tk were made of esch passing train, but noth-

ing coulil he loained. Finally the sxoita-flvf-it

grew so int rtss thst Superinrendmt
Van Viect, in t.n Antonio, vraa literally
snowed in with tel lgraias bebeeohing: "For
God's sake, send ns trains to tako us to a place
of safety r Trains were made up taking the
employes and their families to either Del Rio
or danderon.

In the moautum. there was a company of
Uuited States cava ry at the post of Del Rio,
commanded by Cs )t. Iiandlfftt. As soon as
there seemed to be good grounds for action
the captain wired Gun. Stanley at San An-
tonio, commandant of the southwestern mill- -,

tary system, asking what be should do in the
promises. The gee era! telegraphed at once
to the secretary of war at Washington ask-
ing instructions, and was ordered to have
Capt Randiett's oanjjany to go to the scent)
of action at once. At 4 o'clock the morning
after the alarm the cavalry were aboard the
cars and whirling along to tho fray. They
were gone s reek ( r ten days, eallarruping
around over the trairies in search of the
bloody bostiles, and returned with the report
that no one had been killed und not a living
soul could be found who bad seen or definitely
heard of an Indian. Tho fears of the people
gradually subsided md the incident became
a thing of the past.

TBS HTSTIBT CLKABED CP.
During that summer tbe writer had ocesr

sion to go to Langfc-y- , where Judge Bean was
conducting his establishment for the dispen-

sation of liquids. Incidentally the judge de-

tailed the facts, wi :h much glee, about the
cause of the recent called Indian outbreak.
They were as follows; One forenoon there ar-

rived at Langtry ti ranger and a cowboy,
who announced to ais honor that they were
going over into Mexico, about hnlf a mile
away, to bunt deer and turkeys. . They drank
considerable liefore starting, and shortly after
arriving on the Mexican side of the river
tbey discovered a wild Apache buck about
U years old. They immediately drew down
upon him, disannel him, and, contrary to
every principle of international law between
tho two republics, f orced him to come with
them to the American side.

The Indian could speak neither1 English nor
Spanish, eo they took him up to Judge Bean,
who spoke Apache nnd several other Iudian
dialects quite fluent y. After imbibing freely
of the ardent fluid and loosening up tbe In-

dian's tongue tho quartet became quite fa-

miliar. Thoy wuiW on the operator in a
body and invited fcim to join the festivities
of the hilarious cob rie, and when he had pre-

cipitated himself vdth sufficient fervor into
the cup that cheers and likewise inebriates
ihey persuaded him to flash the announcement
over the wire: "Tho Indians are upon us!"
He was sensible enough not to sign his sta-

tion, and to this good day it has been a mys-

tery as to what wa the origin and substance
of the terrible Indii n scare of 1883.

A galvanic ring, i .s it is called, was formerly
supposed to cure rh jumatism.

iSCOBewaxd.
We will pay thi above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, alck
headache, lndigattion, constipation or
coatlveneM we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver 1111a, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
nurelv vegetable, and never fall to dve
satisfaction. La ge boxes containing 80
agar coated pills,' 25c. For sale by an

druggists. Beware of counterfeit and
imitations. The- - genuine manufactured
only by John CWet-C-w 869 W,'
Madison Bt, Chko, Di-- . - ' ? ' '

INTERESTING GUESSING MATCH.

A Few Simple Tests Which Illustrate Com
mom Errors of Judgment.

.A crank who is an occasional visitor to a
down town offloe entered the place tbe other
day when nobody appeared to be very busy.
Some one was telling a story in which he
made mention of some object "about the size
of a stiver dollar" when the crank interrupted
the speaker with the remark:
. "I ll bet $5 there isnt a man in this office
who can tell without measuring' what tbe
exact aize of a silver dollar is."
' The bet was not taken, for nobody knew.
The crank went on:

"I am also willing to give $5 to the man
who will take bis pen or pencil and draw a
line which shall represent the exact diameter
of a silver dollar."

Upou this all hands made the attempt. A
piece of papor was taken, and each took bis
turn at drawing a line upon it. When all
had finished tbe crank took a dollar from his
pocket and placed it successively over each
of the marks. Some of them were too long
by half an inch, and some lacked almost that
much in length. There wasn't one which was
not as much as an eighth of an inch out of
the way. The eccentric visitor said:

"For men who handle as much money as
you do, it is strange you are uot more fa-

miliar with its shape and appearance. Now
let me test your judgment in another matter.
Here is a long sheet of white paper, which I
will place upright against the wall back of
this table. Now take your pencils and mark
on the paper what you think is the height of
an ordinary silk hat. Some of you have a siE?
hat here, I suppose?"

"Mine is in the other room," answered one
of the clerks.

"Well, lot it stay there until we want it
Now try to guess how tull the hat is, and
mark tho paper accordingly."

The estimates afforded a curious illustra
tion of the way men's opinions will differ
even about a small matter. Between tbe
shortest and the longest mark there was a dif
ference of nearly four inches. When the hat
was brought out and set upon, the table
against the paper, all the marks, with two ex
ceptions, were from one to three inches too
long. The nearest guess was made by a man
who made a mark about three-quarte- or an
inch too short. Then tbe crank asked for an
estimate of tbe difference in the height of his
derby and the "silk hat. The guessers didn't
come as near as before.

"That Is the way it is," said tbe crank.
"People have an idea that a high bat is ever
so much higher than a common one, yet yem
will find if yon measure both that the differ
ence is very little. Tbe eye that Is not trained
in measuring distances will lead its possessor
into some serious errors of judgment."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Dane of tbe Lady Crab.
Without apparent cause he was seen to rise

upon the third and fourth pair of legs; his
large chela were thrown above bis head with
tbe claws open and their points touching in
the middle line; his fifth pair of feet were
held horizontally behind, and his body per
pendicular to tbe floor of the aquarium, or at
right angles to the normal position. The
posture was ludicrous, and, when in this po
sition he began slowly to gyrate, his move-
ments and attitude were the cause of much
merriment upon the part of the spectators.
At times he balanced on two legs of one side,
again on two legs of opposite sides. Now he
advances slowly and majestically, and now
be wheels in circles in the sand on the floor
of the aquarium, and now for a rw momenta
he stands as if transfixed in this unnatural
position.

Anolectrto ll.ht hung above and to one
side of tho wtter, which suggested tbe possi-
bility that re might be the exciting causa. It
was turned out, and still the dance went on,
and the Joy was unconflned. At last, from
sheer exhaustion, be sinks down to tbe sand
in his usual attitude.

But now the female, who has all this time
remained tucked away in the sand, comes
forth and begins to move about the aquarium ;

soon she comes near to the male crab, when
Instantly he rises to his feet and begins to
dance. Again and again the performance is
repeated, and each time the approach of the
female is the signal for the male to rear high
upon his hind feet, and to reel about the
aquarium as If intoxicated. T. H. Morgan
in Popular Science Monthly.

IIow Hotels Are Protected.
I have frequently been asked how it is a

great hotel can entertain so many guests with
so little "dead beating" by strangers. To me
it seems simple enough, though when I give
the matter thought outside of business hours
I can readily understand why the question Is
asked. There are many new faces every day,
and not a few guests come to the hotel with
out baggage. It would be easy enough
for suob to partake of a meal or so, or even
occupy a room, and leave without paying.
But the guest must register. While he is
writing hia name you can gauge him, and
few experienced hotel clerks often make a
mistake in their man. . Again, the- - law is so
stringent, and detection so certain, that few
rogues care to take the risks Involved, and
during the year there is very little loss in
that direction to tbe first class hotel The
worthless check racket is threadbare and
rarely attempted. There was a time when a
check was looked upon as being as good as a
greenback, but that day has long since passed,
and a hotel is now as careful as a bank in
cashing a check or draft. We get left occa-

sionally, but it's very cold weather when we
do. Hotel Man in St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Herring for Sardines.
"Most of the sardinue sold nowadays," says

a grocer, "are nothing but small herrings put
up in boxes with gaudy labels and French In-

scriptions. In Eastport there are nineteen
places where they turn out sardines, besides
three at Lubec, two at Jonesport and one
each at Millbridge, Lamoine aud Robinstou.
When it was first attempted to make sar-

dines from herrings It was found that tho
difficulty lay in eradicating the herring flavor.
It took years of experiment to accomplish
this. Finally a manufacturer succeeded in
producing a combination of oil and spices
which removed the trouble." "Chicago Her-

ald.

The new American navy, when completed,
will consist of 23 vessels, ranging from the
armored cruiser Maine, carrying 444 men,
down to a first class torpedo boat, carrying
4 officers and 18 men. There will be 8,736
men en board the 22 vessels 600 officers and '

5,280 sailors and marines.

Some Foolish Fsoois
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,

Oh. it will wear away." but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold oa a
positive guarantee to cure, tbey would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the Drat dose. Price 00 cents and
91. Trial sixe free. At all druggists'.

The lord mayor --of London, received
80.000 lettera last year. It . is not stated
how many he wrote.

D
From a Drag gist

Palate. Fla., May 81. 1S37.
The demand for Botanic Blood Balm.

(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it in
balf gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN TEARS WITH BITKCMATI9M .

Newtow,"N. C. June 25, 1887.
Gkstlemen: I am pleasured in say

ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am aK
most a healihy man. I take it as a part
of my duty to make known your wonder-
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of woDders.

Respectfully, W. I. MOKKHSaB.

T I. --- I.! l. n k ...... V. nAn.a AWAAt- sum tush itijuijii irv-- a ure.c moi- -
aped 10 percent higher this year all over
the coumry In rerenting.

AOVlOs, 1'v AiuXJiatB.
Are yon disturbed at nlgbt and broken

ot your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle or Airs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its valuo is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tern. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggist throughout the
world. Pric 35 cents Der bottle.

Salt, water ia rennrted to he Invadinc
the oil and gas wells of northwestern
Ohio and making a great deal of trouble.

The Popnis'.ion of Bock Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one balf are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lunes, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous thhri others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles 80c and fl. Sold by all drug
gists.

There are over twenty thousand young
women in Great Briuin studyins music
with the Idea of some day blossoming into
stars.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of tbe liver, and this is especially
tbe case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases In popularity each year.
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
tbe cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telbobaph, Dubuaue. Iowa.

A Pekin newspaper has just finished a
serial story which contained 2,('40 chap
ters You get tbe worth of your money
in China.

In tbe pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney aud bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

It Is reported that 100 of tbe leading
business men of Denver will attend tbe
Inauguration dressed as cowboys.

Absaraiv stupid
To kllow prejudice or ignorance to get
tbe hotter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation.
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of tbe livar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
ibis remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

New Zealand offers a bounty of 9 cents
ach for the destruction of English Bpsr

rows.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruiser,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wil- l

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction iruaranteed or money refund-
ed. Oniv 3S cents. Sold bv druggists'

The town of Mills City, Va, has re-

cently bad its name changed and now re
Joices in the tit'e of "New York. Jr."

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user, and without a doubt a
beautifier, is Pozzonl's.

DUFFY'S PURE

mMaUW HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

This greet remedy Is not a beverage, bnt one of
the grcaieat dlecovrriee in modern meaical sci-
ence. Tnere t re more than four hundred pbvei-cl- an

in New York lone that preiTlbe and as It
constantly In their practice. Its effect It to pre-
vent pneumonia ana consumption- - avoid malaria
and fevers; tone ap the ly-te- m and build npwaate
tlssae.

It ie endorsed by terapenuice men and women
and commanded forits lued cinal qualities bj the
Slergy

It is sold nniverssUy. Secure only the genuine.

The Dully Malt WWsky Co.,
RoCBEf.TIB, N. Y.

Big G hssgireu unive.
.Ceraitar I sal satisfaction In thof TO I DAVSAJ cure of Oonurrbuea and

bm tetBOwen.ilI.I eaaw SuMtare. Oleet. I prescribe It anil
feel safe In recoinmend-In- xII I Mrlemtykyta

I 'ifsMCatakslOs. It to all sufferera.
A.J.KTOKEB. M.D..

Ceoater, III
PRICE, S1.00.

Sold by Drofslsts.

Be Sure
If you have made up yonr mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
hor experience below:

To Get
"la one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own Instead of Flood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take It on tea
days' trial; that if I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some tune, like a person In con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mb
Ella A. Coff, 61 Terrace Street, Boston

Sarsaparilla
8old by aU druggists. f ; six for $S. Prepared only
by C. I. TIOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haw,

IOO Doses One Dollar

W frmH ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 186 So.
ChiCago, ins. 1 ciarust.

dfl Riuer
PHYSICIAN AKD SURCEOH

Is (till Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

caroEie, Kervoas aM Mats Diseases.

DEBILITY. Lost Mao-hoo- d,

Falling' Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreama, Head and Back Ache end all
theeSecu leading to early decay and perhaps Con.
aumption or Insanity, treul scicaunsally by new
methods wilh never-fadin- g success.

f SYPHILIS and al! bad Blood sad Skia
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY eomrlslnte.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenitc-Urina-ry Urgsi cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Swidney ox
otlier Ore-ana-

TNo experiments. Ace and experience
important. Consultation free and eacred.

Send 4 rents pottage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those contemp'atinff Marriafr --nrl for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 5 cent (stanip.V Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suff-ri- nj and stume, and add golden years to Ida

sPUooli " Life's (Secret) Errors," o cants
(sump-- ). Medicine and enltines sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to S. Sundays
g to ia. Address

F. D. CLARKE. M. D.,
180 So. Clark St. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE ftfOLIfsE SftVINBS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.) ,

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from OA M. to I P. at., and on Tuas- -

osy sua samra&y avenincs rrom 7 1
S o'clock.

Inti-rts-t allowed on Desposits at the rate
of S per Cent per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECCRITT ANDADVAWTAQES.
The private property of the Trustees Is revpon-sib- le

10 the depositors. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
ana msrnea woman protectee. 07 special jaw.

Owe sb- - : 8. W. Wrskxtcx, President ; Joan
Good. Vice Presidents. F. Hiiiwi. Oashte..

TncsTKss : 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Candss, C.
T Grants, A S. Wright, C. P. Hcmnwsy, John

ptVThe only chartered savings Bank In Reck
isisna wonnty.

noil7-D- i Catarr H
uicauiuaiui
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, AllaysmmFain and In- -

flamation
Heals
Kestores

Sores,
the T y M

Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into eaeh nostril and Is
agreeable. Prion SO seats at Dragetate; by mall,
registered, 80 cents. ELY BKOTHSKS, M War-
ren street. New Tork.

GOLD XESaL, PARIS, 1878. .

BAKER'S

Warranted ahtolntellfpiim
Cocoa, from which the exeeee of ;

Oil has uecu removed.. Ithasnsare
than thrrt limm tht Mrwnpfa 1STII Cueua muted with Starch. Arrow-
root or Sutfsr. and la therefore tar
more economical, costing leatfAaw
on mi a eup. It Js delicious,

B I II I
nourishing,
disrated, and

strerurthcxilng,
admtrauy adaptad

easily ;

for Invalids a wall as for perscae ;
in health

Kold by rocrs etefTirhara.

& CO., JJGrcIiester.HasL:

LOTOS FADE POWDEIt

valuing their coiup.exlon should secure a
SAMPLb BOX (GRATIS)

"f the latest Imported and unuiUmoualr acknowl-
edged as tue best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b-- ' perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble. dur(.nla and lnviftble. For ale everywhere.trle, ZAe Bad AOe ster Vtwx. Ask your
druggist lor it or write for postld sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
IT ss Vt a.htftrlon aUre, CHICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt tse Following DaueeBTt

Marshall & Fisher,
Uartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadlar.

FOR HEN DNLV!
A POSITIVE "108TarFArxrSO HATHOOD:

Ginmtl aad KEEVOTTS DESIitt V
OTTTT Weakness of Body and Kind: Effteti- w of Errors er ExoMaes rr Old or Yaung.
RbM. SW S4SHOOO f.11, Re,irr4. tUm t. tutors
Street. KKtuVS a P.8TSU SOOt
Akrtini; mM'Im lii'BS Ti!turaui1-ue- ru lo ej.Ba U.llf fM i States, TerrUOT4, ml vknCMtrtM.iMejmwmethMi. Bosk, fell ,r.ltM. MKl w, Ktltn

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTION '

Promptly aad naatly axeootad by the AssstTS Jos
. aspartame rtt. . -

CafSpeclsl attention paid to Coim&srcSA work

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAFHY OP THE COUNTBY. WILL OB TASS
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Or

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific aad Chicago, Kansas St Kebnuka Bytv)

Its main lines, br&nohes and surtenaiona t. rjortrfereat nnrl anntrnsrata
elude Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa. Peoria, La Salle. Moline. Bock Island In

CI
Centre.
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice. Falrbury, and Nelson
In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Sprlnfere, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farzninor and grazing1 land a.affording: the best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. RawMexico, Indian Territory , Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, aad Paatflacoast and trans-ocsan- lo Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palaos Coaches leading- - all competitors In splendor of equipment ssndluxury of accommodations run throuarh daily between Chicago and Colo-
rado Sprinsfsv Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE:TRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), sadbetween Chicago and Kansas City.- - Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cstra.Reclining' Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Exour--Ions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. Los3Ltrtrelee, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening-- localities. Quick mmprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Obi severe
Rock: Island, Atohlson, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mlnnevspoils and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the ecenfc resorts, andhunting and flehlng- grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses throusrh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwasraarsiMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE ofiters facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavetta, and Council Blufls. St.Joseph, Atohlson, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired Information, apply to any OoudosiTloket Offloe In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
OeiieralXanagar. CHICAGO, ILL.. Gen'l Ticket Pass. Afent.

33
KRAMER & BLETJER,

ook Binders, l?rinters
AND

Blank Blook Manufacturers.
fsfTOrderi by mall promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1613 Second Avenue. Rock Island, HI.

OIL.SE.3Sr & PETISRSOlSr,
IEI

And Dealers in Flqnr, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Ooofcary
Glassware, Catlery, Etc.

st78lMiiunlp Agency And remittsroe to any part ot Europe.
01 aad 60S Ninth Street, Book IelavL IB,.

JOHN ELY ELlSTSOlSr,
(Formerly of Coal YaUey.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIGARS.

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Bock Island.

J;T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. GTJTHR IE, "
(Successor to Gatbxie Co'llas.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND. ILL.

aVPlaaa and sumatea f urolahed. A specialty mad of floe work AU orders sttaadsa as --

piomptly aad aaUafactloa guar ntead.
Offloe and 8hp No. 1818 Third Avenua'

GEO. SAYADGE,
Pbopbixtob or

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenus. opposite Harper House. The choloast Imported

TONES AND LIQUORS.
Imports)d-n- d Ky West Cigan, a ipeolahj.


